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WEEKEND MASS TIMES 
 

Immaculate Conception —Deer Lodge 
Confessions/Reconciliation   
Saturday 3:30 till 4:30 p.m.  

Saturday Vigil Mass 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday Mass 9:00 a.m. 

 

St. Theodore—Avon 
Sunday Mass 11:15 a.m. 

 

WEEKDAY MASS TIMES 
Tuesday through Friday 

8:00 a.m.—Immaculate Conception 
Rosary before daily Mass @ 7:40 a.m. 

(Monday—No Mass) 
 

Funeral Masses will generally be held at 11:00 a.m. 
and the 8:00 a.m. Mass that day will be cancelled. 

 

The Sacrament of Penance/Reconciliation 
 may also be scheduled by appointment. 

Upcoming Events:            (Mark your Calendars) 

 Mon. Aug. 7th, Fr. Joe’s Day Off  
 Tue. Aug. 8th, 9:00 am, No Money Counting 
 Tue. Aug. 8th, 11:00 am, Fr. Joe Mtg. with CCS Rep. 
 Tue. Aug. 8th, 2:00, Fr. Joe MRI in Anaconda 
 Wed. Aug. 9th, 9:00, Fr. Joe Dr. Appt. DLMC 
 Wed. Aug. 9th, 2:00 pm, Mass at MSP 
 Thu. Aug. 10th, 11:30 am, Fr. Joe Dr. Appt (Zoom) 
 Thu. Aug. 10th, 12:00 noon, Fr. Joe, Jesus Caritas 
 Thu. Aug. 10th, 7:00 pm, Grief Support Group (SLC) 

 

The week of Aug. 5
th 

through Aug. 11
th 

Sat. 5:00 pm Rod Brown rb Mary Pat Brown 
Sun. 9:00 am  Pro Populo (For the People) 
Mon. No Mass    
Tue. 8:00 am Rod Brown rb Mary Pat Brown 
Wed. 8:00 am Rod Brown rb Mary Pat Brown 
Thu. 8:00 am  Rod Brown rb Mary Pat Brown 
Fri. 8:00 am Rod Brown rb Mary Pat Brown 

Thank You to all the Lectors 
and Eucharistic Ministers for 
being diligent in keeping 
your appointed times or get-
ting a substitute.  Please 
keep it up. 

DOW  Date Lector EM Blood 1 EM Blood 2 

Sat 8/5 Isaacson, K. Heiydt, D. Hunter, L. 

Sun 8/6 Krach, R Hollenback, C. Hollenback, J. 

Sat 8/12 Richards, M. Powell, J. Issacson, K. 

Sun 8/13 Platt, Karen Ann Heiydt, D. McMahon, J. 

Sat 8/19 Thompson, K Thompson, P. Hogan, L. 

Sun 8/20 Stoltz, M. Stoltz, P. Platt, Karen  

Memorials:  
 

Fr. Jack  
Murray 

& 

Dave Meier 
 

Requested by: 
Kathy Isaacson 

We had another person using Fr. 
Joe’s name to request emergen-
cy help because he was in a 
meeting.  They asked people to 
purchase gift cards and then 
send him the numbers.  One 
person bought $500 worth of 
cards but because the clerks 
warned them that it could be a 
scam, they didn’t respond to the 

text.  They were able to sell one of the cards but still 
have $400 worth of Apple cards to find a home for.  If 
you could use them or know of someone that could, let 
Fr. Joe know.  This is classic scammer technique and 
should never be responded to.  A report on the news a 
few days ago said that billions of dollars are lost to 
scammers every year.  The key tipoffs that something is 
a scam is that they will ask for gift cards because they 
can’t be traced.  They will also impart a sense of urgency 
that something needs to be done right away.  Another tip 
is to check the phone number.  This one had an area 
code of 908 which is northern New Jersey.  Fr. Joe will 
never ask for money via text or email.  It will always be in 
person or from the pulpit.  So please be careful! 

We are making 
slow but sure pro-
gress at getting 
through all the 
Mass Intentions.  
We still have just 
over 90 to go.  We 
appreciate when 
people consider 
making a Memori-
al Donation and 

will acknowledge them immediately in the bulletin.  Fr. 
Joe will offer special prayers for those remembered with 
Memorials and encourages others to use the Memorials 
to remind them to include these people and their families 
in their prayers.  We are all encourage to pray regularly 
for those that have died and to remember that you can 
offer Plenary indulgences to help the souls in purgatory 
complete their journey to Heaven. 



 

Immaculate Conception has been 
awarded 2 Grants for $2,500.  The 
first grant will be for Evangelization 
and Outreach as we create a game 
room with Ping Pong and Foosball 
equipment for our youth to use is 
facilitating fellowship.  The second 
grant will help support the Baby 
Boutique in the Tiny Tots Day Care 
where families that are struggling 
can get diapers and baby clothing. 

If you are dealing 
with grief and loss 
in your life, you 
may want to join 
us this Thursday 
evening in the 
Spiritual Life Cen-
ter at 7:00 pm to 
join with others 
dealing with loss 
in their lives. 

James Sem-
ling, one of our 
Seminarians, 
was one happy 
person on Sun-
day when Fr. 
Joe gave him 
the Title and 
keys to Fr. 
Jack’s 2010 
Subaru Forest-
er.  It had just 
over 192,000 
miles on it from 
all of Fr. Jack’s 
travels around 

the state filling in for other priests.  Paul Thompson and 
the Wednesday night boys club checked it over pretty 
good and gave it a good bill of health.  Hopefully it will 
provide many years of service for James while he is in 
the Seminary and maybe even as a priest someday. 

August Birthdays 

Day Last First 

6 Nemeth Patricia 

6 Hunter Dallis 

11 Senecal Wristine 

11 Lavallee Dcn. Paul 

13 Hansen Brianna 

13 Hunter Laurie 

16 Miller David 

16 White Brodey 

Anybody looking for an e-Bike?  Fr. Jack enjoyed riding 
his e-Bike last year before his health deteriorated.  It 
allowed him to travel farther and faster than before while 
still getting a workout.  New Rad Power Bikes sell for 
$1,399.  We are looking to find it a good home where 
someone will get some good use from it.  If you are in-
terested, let Fr. Joe know to arrange a test drive. 

It is time to start thinking about our next class of candi-
dates to join the Church next Easter.  We will plan on 
starting classes every two weeks sometime in Septem-
ber, but first we need people.  If you know of someone 
that has been considering investigating the Catholic 
Faith, this would be a good opportunity for them to come 
and learn more.  No obligation.  It is also a way for cur-
rent Catholics to dig deeper into their faith as we cover a 
multitude of topics that people may or may not be famil-
iar with.  Give Fr. Joe a call if you or someone you know 
is interested in knowing more about the journey. 

Make a Holy Moment 

Fr. Jack’s house ownership has been legally transferred 
to our parish.  We are still in the process of moving out 
his personal items and getting it ready for sale.  Once we 
get things organized we will likely have a garage/yard  
sale so watch for future announcements. 



WEEKLY OFFERTORY COLLECTION 
  3

rd 
, 4

th
 & 5

th
 Sun. July                  1/1/22 -  YTD 

 $ 3,408 Immaculate Conception   $ 48,142 
 $ 1,104 St. Theodore    $ 14,144 
Online Giving for July:  $ 8,310 $ 55,125 

PARISH OFFICE INFORMATION 
611 Clark St./P.O. Box 786  

Deer Lodge, MT 59722 
Phone:  406-846-4114   

Email: icdeerlodge@outlook.com 
 

Fr. Joe Fleming-Pastor 
 

DIOCESE OF HELENA 
Chancery Office 

P.O. Box 1729/515 North Ewing Street, 
Helena, MT 59624 

Phone:  1-800-584-8914 
www.diocesehelena.org 

 

The Foundation for the Diocese of Helena  
1-800-584-8914                www.fdoh.org  

SACRAMENTAL INFORMATION 
  Infant Baptism: Parents must be registered & active members of this par-
ish or of another parish with family here in the parish (i.e., parents). Letter of 
permission from Pastor if parents are from outside the parish. Two Godparents 
who are registered and active members of their parish, one male and one fe-
male. Contact the Pastor before infant’s due date to arrange date and time. 
  Holy Matrimony:  Couples discerning this sacrament should contact the 
Pastor immediately after becoming engaged. NOTE: the diocese requires a mini-
mum of 6 months advance notice regarding the intention to marry. Couples 
wishing to marry in the parish must be registered and active members of the 
parish, or individuals who have moved away whose parents are still active in the 
parish. Couples from other parishes must obtain a letter of permission to marry 
outside of their own parish. 
  Anointing of the Sick:  Individuals who have been diagnosed as terminally 
or gravely ill or are preparing for invasive surgery should request this sacrament. 
Confession ordinarily proceeds receiving the sacrament of the sick, call the 
church office at 846-4114 to make arrangements.   
  Adult Confirmation, Adult Baptism (RCIA), and Adult Reception into Full 
Communion with the Church:  If you, a family member, or a friend has not re-
ceived the sacrament of confirmation, or are interested in being baptized into 
the Faith, or received into full communion with the Church, please contact the 
Pastor.  Process will be discerned on an individual basis based on preparedness. 

401 Milwaukee Ave. 
846-2202 

Dwight O’Hara 
Investment Services, Inc. 

Investment Advisor Representative 

846-1457 
email: dwightohara@ceteraadvisor.com 

Securities and advisory services offered 
through Cetera Advisors, LLC, Member 
FINRA, SIPC.  Cetera is under separate 

ownership from any other entity. 

610 4th St. 
P.O. Box 717 
Deer Lodge 
MT 59722 

 Joan’s Unique  
Hairdesigns 

846-1610 
Joan Sewell 

305 Missouri Avenue 

Deer Lodge, MT 

Support 

Our  

Parish 

Sponsors 

 

Rome Enterprises 
846-2461 
506 2nd St. 

Deer Lodge, MT 

 

 

A generous parishioner has 
bought up the remaining ad 
space and offered it up for 
inspiring quotes each week.  
So be sure to check out the 
back page each week for the 
quote of the week. 

Newland & Company 
A Professional Corporation 

212 Missouri 
Deer Lodge, MT  
(406) 846-3733 

Individual & Business  
Tax & Accounting Services 

 

 

Free Range Eggs 

Little Flower Farms 

Mary Rose Lombardi 

406-560-2997 

 

 

406-494-3939 

“There is one thing that God is trying to say to 
you at the moment.  You are resisting it, avoiding 
it, ignoring it.  Surrender to it, and your life will 
change beginning today.”      (Matthew Kelly) 

Tim Unger 

Tim Unger & Associates 

Tim Unger 
Agent 

406.728.6811 


